OHA Head Coach
Okanagan Hockey Academy Edmonton is a division of Okanagan Hockey Group. Our primary
focus is to promote the long-term development of each of our athletes in the classroom, on the
ice, and in the community. Through a partnership with Royal Glenora Club, OHA
Edmonton gives Albertan students the opportunity to train within their home province and
continue to participate in a familiar education system. Athletes attend Vimy Ridge Academy, the
educational home of OHA Edmonton, while they play, practice and train at the Royal Glenora
Club— a state-of-the-art fitness facility. Okanagan Hockey Academy is a prep school
environment, which presently consists of 4 teams that include a Male U15, Male U15 Prep, Male
U16 Prep and Male U18 Prep team.
Position Description:
The Head Coach will be responsible for the development and implementation of all on-ice
activities and work with the staff on off-ice team activities and training programs. You must
have strong communication, administrative, organizational and time management skills and be
able to manage and maintain budgets.
The successful candidate will need to develop and implement weekly practice schedules and
develop yearly practice plans. You will be responsible to oversee on-ice practice sessions,
develop team tactics and strategies, prepare players for games, manage the bench in game
situations, and prepare written and verbal player evaluations. You will also be required to
transport players as required to and from school, games etc.
As education is of the utmost importance you will be in charge of monitoring each athlete’s
academic and personal progress through evaluation and progress reports. It is therefore
imperative to maintain communication on school academics through our school liaison. It will
be your responsibility to oversee the assistant coach and training staff and may be required to
assist, attend and participate in meetings and conferences.
Qualifications:
The successful candidate will have a post-secondary education designation, diploma or degree
as well as Hockey Canada Coaching Stream, Development 1 or High Performance, Checking
Skills, Respect In Sport and Safety accreditation. Experience playing at a high level is necessary.
You will be required to have or obtain a Class 4 Driver’s License and provide a current driver’s
abstract. You will be required to have a criminal record check.
Contact Information:
All applicants are asked to send their resumes to the attention of Randall Weber via email to
randallweber@okanaganhockey.com

